VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP

Monday, March 23

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.  Registration (Lobby near the Auditorium)

Registration Desk  _____ JoAnn Mills______________
                    _____ Brenda Zollitsch___________

Speaker Desk  _____ Marla Stelk__________________

Tuesday, March 24 (Auditorium)

Day 1 MORNING

7:30am - 8:00am

Registration Desk  _____ JoAnn Mills______________
                    _____ Brenda Zollitsch___________

Speaker Desk  _____ Deb Baker____________________ (Board Member)

8:00am - Noon

Queue up PPTs & Run GTW   _____ Marla Stelk_____________

Monitor Qs & Run Web Cams_____ Randy Phillips___________

Two roving microphones  _____ Collis Adams_______________(Board Member)
                          _____ Bill Ryan____________________(Board Member)
10:00am – 10:30am

Registration Desk (break)  __________ JoAnn Mills____________________
                      _______Brenda Zollitsch____________________
Speaker Desk (break)  _____________Deb Baker____________________(Board Member)

DAY 1 AFTERNOON

2:45pm – 3:15pm

Registration Desk (breaks)  _____JoAnn Mills____________________
                  [move to main auditorium]  _____Brenda Zollitsch____________________

1:30pm – 5:15pm

Two roving microphones afternoon  _______Andy May____________________(Board Member)
                                      _______Mark Biddle____________________(Board Member)
Queue up PPTs & Run GTW  _______Marla Stelk____________________
Monitor Qs & Run Web Cams  _______Randy Phillips____________________

Wednesday, March 25 (Auditorium)*

*Wednesday afternoon includes concurrent sessions on Wetland Mapping and Ramsar Meeting in 151 Instructional West (see Sessions 1 and 2 below)

Day 2 MORNING

7:00 a.m.   Breakfast – ASWM Board Meeting (Cafeteria)

7:30-8:00

Registration Desk  _____JoAnn Mills____________________
                      _____Brenda Zollitsch____________________

8:30am - Noon

Queue up PPTs & Run GTW  _______Randy Phillips____________________
Monitor Qs & Run Web Cams  _______Andy Robertson____________________
Two roving microphones morning

Deb Baker (Board Member)

Mark Biddle (Board Member)

10:00am – 10:30am

Registration Desk (breaks)

JoAnn Mills

Brenda Zollitsch

DAY 2 AFTERNOON SESSION 1

3:00pm – 3:30pm

Registration Desk (breaks)

JoAnn Mills

Brenda Zollitsch

1:30pm – 5:00pm

Two roving microphones afternoon

Collis Adams (Board Member)

Ken Murin (Board Member)

Queue up PPTs & Run GTW

Randy Phillips

Monitor Qs & Run Web Cams

Brenda Zollitsch (1:30 – 3:00)

JoAnn Mills (3:00 – 5:00)

SESSION 2 (151 Instructional West) 1:30pm – 3:00pm

Wetland Mapping Consortium Possibilities

Queue up PPTs & Run GTW

Marla Stelk

Monitor Qs

Andy Robertson

One roving microphone

Andy May (Board Member)
Thursday, March 26 (Auditorium)

**Day 3 MORNING**

8:00-8:30

Registration Desk  
JoAnn Mills  
Brenda Zollitsch

8:30am – 11:30am

Queue up PPTs & Run GTW  
Marla Stelk

Monitor Qs & Run Web Cams  
Randy Phillips

Two roving microphones morning  
Collis Adams (Board Member)  
Ken Murin

**Day 3 AFTERNOON**

1:00pm – 5:00pm

Two roving microphones afternoon  
Collis Adams (Board Member)

Queue up PPTs & Run GTW  
Marla Stelk

Monitor Qs & Run Web Cams  
Brenda Zollitsch